A plasminogen-like protein selectively degrades stearoyl-CoA desaturase in liver microsomes.
Stearoyl-CoA desaturase (SCD) is an integral membrane protein of the endoplasmic reticulum that is rapidly and selectively degraded when isolated liver microsomes are incubated at 37 degrees C. We previously reported the purification of a 90-kDa microsomal protein with SCD protease activity and characterized the inhibitor sensitivity of the protease. Here we show that the 90-kDa protein is a microsomal form of plasminogen (Pg) and that the purified SCD protease contains a spectrum of plasmin-like derivatives. The 90-kDa protein was identified as Pg by mass spectrometry of its tryptic peptides. The purified SCD protease reacted with Pg antibody, and immunoblotting demonstrated enrichment of Pg by the purification procedure established for the SCD protease. Analysis of microsomes by zymography demonstrated a single band of proteolytic activity at 70-kDa corresponding to the mobility of Pg in nonreduced polyacrylamide gels. When microsomes were incubated at 37 degrees C prior to zymography, an intense band of proteolytic activity developed at 30-kDa. The purified SCD protease displayed a spectrum of proteolytic bands ranging from 70 to 30 kDa. Degradation of SCD by the purified protease and by microsomes was inhibited by bdellin, a plasmin inhibitor from the medicinal leech Hirudo medicinalis. To explore the role of Pg in the degradation of SCD in vivo, we examined SCD expression and degradation in microsomes isolated from Pg-deficient (Pg-/-) mice. Compared with microsomes from wild-type littermate control mice, liver microsomes from Pg-/- mice had significantly higher levels of SCD. Degradation of SCD in microsomes from Pg-/- mice was markedly diminished, whereas liver microsomes from control mice showed rapid SCD degradation similar to that observed in rat liver microsomes. These findings indicate that SCD is degraded by a protease related to Pg and suggest that plasmin moonlights as an intracellular protease.